
MAJUULL. N. C, FEB. 4, ltae aa'aaeau.THI REOftRD Pt Sertm
larly doacribed aa follow 849.6 feet to MING:

bette's Una. NOTICE OF SALENorth M 36 loontaialac M.T re or leea. NOTICE NOTICE OF SALEacres, nu
TRACT NO. ONE: All ear-Ut- a

tract of land, 1 Zrt be.l a No. Townahip, Madison
la that firstI landThe fJminutes Waal 6M feet to a point

in the center of Sbutbi Oa.1 in

RE--S All NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
MADISON COUNTY
rIN THE SUPERIOR COURT,
LOIS CHURCH MOORE,
t rlr, t al.

in the aforetnen- -tract
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT NORTH CAROLINA

MADISON COUNTYUnder and by virtue of the nowjncy on Shutln Creek, coatain-w- f
acres, more or leas, ana

Ed Church's line; thence with eatd
line and said creek, North 18 da- -

tioned sr. lata I
TRACT NO,

proceeding
TWO; Air that cer of sale contained in that cerNORTH CAROLINA

MADISON COUNTY Under and bv virtue of an orand. lying and be leed of trust axanaUH hvtain tract of
ing ia No. 9X'" Jo Lawaoa home

Place, being bound on the Northby Anderson hairs T ur j Township, Madison der of the Superior Court of Mad-
ison County, made in the specialDAVID A. FREEMAN, SINOLE, naioo ronoar ana wile. Mary

Ponder to J. C. Jovnar. Tmitx

greea Weat 200 feat; North 18 do.
freaa Beat 100 feat; North 82 de
greea Eaat 86 feet to a point in
aaid creak, witnessed by a epruce
nine standi wr on the Waat alda

J Plaintiffs, DIXIE MARIE FREEMAN.County, North Carolina, and be-
ing known aa the Joe Lawson

' -- i w. nvwi wallanr Oremr. on the Rest by
lands of Tpa q.i i u. which dead of trust is dated April

18. 1962 and ramnl - aV nt
proceedings entitled "SAM J.
PEEK and wife, OUM2 PEEK;
ROBERT DILL and wife. ZULA

MARION REYNOLDS.
SINGLE, Petitioners,

MARY WELLE FREEMAN,
Mine Hollow Tract containing
64.6 acres, mora or leak, and beof creek; thence leaving the creek fce of the Register of Daada forSo?t,bl Sf joyd Rathbone

&lML-70- . "d on I runs North AS dasrraaa 6(1 UEOKUE FREEMAN and wife. DUX; HANIBLE DILL and wife,
MAE DILL, Petitioners, --ra- R.
B. PEEK: LULA P. ROBINSON;

WIO n ml nv in I RnMh mrM A . Maaiaon County, North Carolina,
in Deed of Trust Rook 41 at Pih

ing bound on the Norte by
and on the Eaat by

on the South by lands
SANDRA OWENS FREEMAN,
and ANSEL A. FREEMAN and

derson heira. Said tract of land
minutes Weet 884 feat, crossing
the public road and passing
through the canter of a aprinz to

408, to which reference is herebv

t vir. at al,
Defendants.

Under and by virtue of an or
der of the Superior Court of Madi-
son County, made and entered in
the above entitled apodal proceed-
ing, and under and bv virtue of an

s mora Darticularlv Hworih4 of Vernon Stills and Lillie Wills. wife, VONA LEE FREEMAN, maae, ana aeiauit Having beenW .a a - .a euke on me orow or a email Defendant.
CAULIK PEEK and wife, WIL-
LIE MAE PEEK; and others.
'Respondents," the unfcfareignei

Commissioner will on una 6th
made tn the payment of the in- -

cording to a plat and surrey there
of made by Ben Friaby, Register-
ed Surveyor, doted October 21,

Said tract of land ia more particu-
larly described according to a
plat and surrey thereof prepared

Under and by virtue of a judgridge in the Anderson Heira' line;
thence with aaid line along the

aeoteones secured thereby, where-
by the power of aale therfcinifw, mm ioi.vwg: ment of the Superior Court of

Madison County, made In a special day of February, 1965 atorder of resale, upon an advanced by Hen H. Frtaby, Registered contained became operative andbrow of eaid ridge, North 38 do
greea Eaet 100 feet: North 19 da 12:00 o'clock. Noon, at the doorthe holder of aaid note hvains-- debid tnereln, the undersigned Com Land Surveyor, dated October 16

OI 1 ar.A OnMf ... of the Courthouse in Marshall, N.
C, under and by virtue of an or

proceeding entitled "David A.
Freeman, at al vs. Mary Walla
Freeman, et al." the undersigned

greea Eaat 100 feet; North 87 ea

Eaat 186 feet to a white
missioner will on the 15th day ot
February, 1066, at 2:00 p. m., at BEGINNING on an iron stake

BEGINNING on two hickory
tsees standing in a fence corner
and marking George Greeg's cor-
ner in Troy Self's line, and rune

ciarea we enure lnaeDtedneas in
default, the aaid Trustee will on
the 24th day of February. 1966

der of re-sa- by the Cleric of Su(formerly two paralmmon trees) Commissioners will, on the 26thoak; thence North 66 degreea
Eaat 1331 feet passing through perior Court, Madison County, N.at twelve o'clock noon at theith said Self's line. South 16 de- -

day of February, 1966, at 12:00
o'clock noon, at the Courthouse

door oi tne uourwiouse in Marshall,
North Carolina, offer for resale, to
the highest bidder for cash, Tract
No. One being the home place of

C, upon an advance bid, offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash

Shutin Creek to a stake and email
hickory on the Eaet bank of the Court House door in the City otWest 1362 feet to a noini

aaid stake located about 40 feel
below a farm rood, and 24.6 feet
from a blazed black oak and runt
North 46 degreea East 627 feet
to two hickorya on top of a ridge,

IF door, in Marshall. North Caroli- -the center of U. S. Hiarhwav road, Joe S. Wood heirs' corner; in an opening bid of FIVE
OUSAND FIVE HUNDREDia, offer for sale, to the highest26-7- thence with said highway,

Marshall, North Carolina, offer
for sale and will sell to the high-
est bidder for cash, all that cer-
tain piece, parcel or lot of land

thence with said Wood's heirs
line, North 43 degrees 40 minutes
Eaat 122 feet to a stake in a fence

bidder, for cash, but subject to
the confirmation of the court, thatthence with said ridge. North 7 TEN ($5,510.00) DOLLARS, but

subject to the confirmation of the
orui ao degrees West 100 feet,

North 40 degrees 33 minutes West
100 feet: North 62 decrees 20

degrees Eaat 1066 feet to a black certain tract of land, lying and be ourt, certain tracts of land ly- -

the late Joe LAWson, upon an open
ing bid of SEVENTEEN THOUS-
AND EIGHT HUNDRED FORTY-SEVE-

AND 60100 DOLLARS
($17,847.60), and on Tract No.
Two, known as the Joe Lawson
Mine Hollow Tract, upon an open-
ing bid of THREE THOUSAND

gum: thence still with said ridge ing in No. 7 Township, Madison ng and beinir in No. 14 Township,
situated in No. 6 Townahip, Mad-
ison County, N. C, known as Lot
No. 4 of the John Cody Farm as
shown on a plat dated April 28,

Northminutes West 100 feet; North 60
degrees West 100 feet: North 79

on Winn moi xooo icci ',,. Mwh r., n. n1 mnrfl Madison County. N. C. known asto a poet oa; weace leaving tl particularly described as follows:

corner; thence with said line and
fence, South 62 degrees 20 min-
utes Eaat 283 feet; South 31 de
greea 20 minutes West 240 fee.;
South 60 degrees East 76.6 feet;
South 66 degrees East 347 feet

the Homeplace of the late Belva1961 made by G. E. Morgan andr TRACT ONE: Lying artd being Peek Cody, and more particularlymore particularly described as

degrees West 100 feet; thence
South 87 degrees 30 minutes West
100 feet; South 82 degrees 10
minutes Weat 327 feet to a point
in said highway, a corner of Floyd
Rathbone; thence leaving the high

' f ,n No. 7 Township, on the bank
branch witnessed by a wire fence Lf the Fren(.h Br,d River
and a black oak, said point being i,p,.Mraf! i, horhto a pine, common corner of said

SIX HUNDRED TWENTY AND
NO100 DOLLARS ($3,(120.00),
but subject to the confirmation
of the court,, those certain tracts
or parcels of land more particu

Wood Heirs, and George Gregg; Vernon Stills' Nortteaat corner, ((n bgnk of y, rf and
thence with said Stills' line, up vir, ,Q , ..rthence with aaid Gregg's line. BEGINNING on a stake in or

way and running with said Rath- - South 64 degrees 80 minutes East und with the center of said branch

described as follows:
TRACT I: Adjoining the lands

of M. Bruce und A. C. Peek, and
others; BEGINNING on a large
oak tree, being M. Bruce and J.
B. Bailey's corner tree on a ridge,
and running Eastward 27 23
poles to a stake near an apple tree
and neur the top of the ridgi;
thence up said ridge, a straight

near the edge of U. S. Highway
No. 23, the same being a common

tree marked IL to a leaning cot-

ton wood on a side of a hill: then
corner of Lots .1 and and run?
thence with the line of Lot No. 'i.

"SUPER-RIGHT- " LEAN FRESHLY

as follows: South 88 degrees SO

minutes Weet 120 feet; North 7ri
degrees West 138.6 feet; North 62
degrees Weat 100 feet; then South
71 degrees 45 minutes West W
feet; South 60 degrees West 200
feet to a point in aaid branch,
thence leaving the branch, and

the following courses and dis-
tances: North 8fi deg. ,'!() min. East
346 feet; South 65 deg. 45 min.
East 200 feet; South 75 deg. East

line, lfi 2.'! poles Northward to

South 120 poles to a scaley bark-
ed hickory near a hollow; thence
East 106 poles to a sugar tree
near a branch; thence North 40
poles to a cotton wood and buck-
eye on the bank of the river the
same course 20 poles to a stake
or rock near the head of an is-

land; thence to the BEGINNINGGROUND runs with a lence, South S4 deBEEF 39c
a stake; thence Northeast 16
poles, straight line, to a black oak
bush in A. C. Peek's line; thence
with A. C. Peek's line, Northward,
45 poles to a sourwood on J. B.
Bailey's corner; thence South 51

4u leet; iNortli HI deg. nun.
East 100 feet; North 88 deg. 30
min. East 122 feet; North 8 deg.
30 min. East 1034 feet to a stake,

grees West 1078 laet to a stake
in the old orchard field; thence
North 64 degreea Weat 1066 feet corner, estimated at 60 acres, more

" -- ' w . . .V ....... I . . I J I ) 388.'54.5 acres, more or less lieinir the same lands and prem

a common corner of Lote 3 and 4,
thence leaving the line of Lot No.
3 as follows: South 85 deg. 30 min.
East 227 feet; North 78 deg. East
71 feet; South 77 deg. 30 min .East
88 feet; South 65 deg. 30 min. East
181 feet; South 57 deg. East 110
feet; South 41 deg. East 151 feet;

poles, and with J. B. Bailey's line,
to the beginning corner; contain-
ing seven (7) acres, more or less.

TRACT II: BEGINNING on a
maple on the West bank of the
East Fork of Bull Creek, in J. J.
Roberts line, and rune East 68
poles to a black oak in J. B. Jer- -

The foregoing tract of land is
known as Tract Two of the spe-i- al

proceeding above mentioned.
A ten per cent (10) deposit

will be required of the successful

ises described in a deed from B.
G. Tweed, et al, to D. F. Freeman
of record in the Madison County
Registry, in Deed Book 42, page
5, to which deed reference is herebidder, and aaid aale ia subject to South 39 deg. East 200 feet; South

raised bids and confirmation of

"SUPER-RIGHT- " BRAND LUNCHEON

MEAT 3 53 deg. 30 min. East 219 feet; South
44 deg. 15 min. East 322 feet; South

12-O- z.

CANS $1.00 28 deg. 30 min. East 49 feet; South

by made for the purposes of a
fuller description.

TRACT TWO: Adjoining lands
now or formerly owned by

Jobe Lunaford, Tempe Luna-for- d,

and others, and described as
follows :

BEGINNING on a poplar near
the branch, a corner of the prop

12 deg. 30 mm. East 481 feet; South
8 deg. 30 min. East 129 feet; South

the Court.
The foregoing aale will be mad

subsequent to Madison County e
valorem taxoa from and after
December 81, 1964.

This 27th day of January, 1966
CHARLES E. Maahburn,

1 deg. East 245 feet; South 6 deg.
East 82 feet; thence turning South

visee line, and with said line
51 poles to a sourwood in Stephen
Dill's line; thence North with his
line, 44 poles to a hickory; thence
West 116 poles to a stake on the
bank of the East fork of Bull
Creek, and with said creek to the
BEGINNING; Containing fifty
(50) acres, more or leas.

TRACT III: Adjoining the land
of J. D. Bradley and others; BE-
GINNING on a spotted oak in J.
D. Bradley's line on a high ridge
and runs Northward to a chestnut

88 deg. West 73 feet; North 77 deg.
30 min. West 41 feet; North 80

2-- 4, 11c erty adjudged to be the property
of Harley Anderson and Tobitha deg. 30 min .West 212 feet: South

75 deg. West 86 feet; South 86 deg
30 min. West 61 feet; South 78 degAnderson, in a judgment entered

in said cause, entitled M. E.
West 216 feet; South 52 deg. WestPayne, et al, vs. W. W. Zachery,NOTICE OF SALE

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
105 feet; South 68 deg. 30 min.

JANE PARKER WHITE ENRICHED

BREAD West 287 feet; South 63 deg. West stump and sprouts; thence a con-

ditional line, Westward, to a
et al, and runs thence in a South-
west direction up the hollow 8
Doles to a stake: thence South 202 29cPOUND

PULLMAN
LOAF

114 feet; South 80 deg. West 36
feet; North 89 deg. West 37 feet spruce pine on the bank ot tsuu

NORTH CAROLINA
MADISON COUNTY
MRS. PAULINE R. PAYNE, Ad-

ministratrix of the Estate of

degrees East and parallel with the
line of the 3aid Anderson tract, North 70 deg. 30 min. West 192

feet; North 73 deg. West 200 feet;
North 70 deg. Weat 131 feet; North

Creek; thence with the creek to
the BEGINNING.

EXCEPTING FROM THE
FOREGOING TRACTS OF
LAND, one-four- th (14) acre,
more or less, conveyed to J. T.

9 poles to a hornbeam on top of
a flat ridge marked as a corner
and having dogwood and walnut
pointers; thence up said ridgo

7tf deg. 30 mm. West 61 feet; South
HARRISON RIDDLE, deceased,
and PAULINE R. PAYNE, Indi-
vidually and husband BURLON 89 deg. Weat 151 feet; North 75

deg. 30 imin. West 391 feet; NorthPAYNE, Petitioners,
Dill and wife. Laura E. Dill, by43 deg. West 207 feet; North 53vs. sw

with the top thereof in a Souch-we- st

direction to .the Goforth line
which ia also one of the butside deed dated March 2, 1933, and redeg. West 68 feet to a stake in theBEKVIA IMaMnrffVlN aid center of the creek; thence withtVh us ba nd, . HENDER- - line of said Daniel Payne tract corded in the Madison County

Registry in Deed Book No. 86,center of creek North 24 deg. East
283 feet to a stake, then runningBEING the identical tract orU; IAIA H. bradbukn ana

husband, BLUFORD BRADBURN; page 171.
land described in a deed dated 9

with the creek North 4 deg. 30 mm. A deposit or 10 oi tne nrsiDORA RIDDLE: GLADYS .R February. 1922. from George H.
$1,000.00. plus 5 of the remain

Wricht. Commissioner, to FrankSCHOOLFIELD and husband, JO-

SEPH SCHOOLFIELD ; GLAMER der, of the highest bid will be
at the sale, and the sameFreeman, of record in Deed Book

West 318 feet to a stake, the place
of BEGINNING. Containing 81
acres, more or less.

Subject to rights of way and en-
cumbrances of record.

RIDDLE and wife, POLLY RID--
amount will be required to raise40, page 68, Madison county Keg

istrv.LE; ROY RIDDLE, Single, De
the bid within ten days thereaffendants. Subiect to whatever aeiecis ter: and. said sale is subject to

wouM be revealed by an accurate

jfifflflyjLw ik

W "

WmW mmmW km. AmW mm-- WW a

the approval and confirmation ofUnder and by virtue of an
of the Superior Court of Mad survey.

ison County made in the above en
This 25th day of January, 1965.

J. C. JOYNER, Trustee
the court.

This 22nd day of January, 1965.
CLYDE M. ROBERTS,

Commissioner
c

titled action, the undersigned
Commissioner will, on Wednesday,

A ten per cent (10) caah de-

posit will be required of the
bidder.March 3rd, at 12:00 o'clock noon

at the Courthouse door, in Mar
shall, Madison County, North Car

EXECUTOR'S NOTICEolina, offer for sale, to the high
This 14th day of January, 195.

JOSEPH B. HUFF,
Commissioner

CLYDE M. ROBERTS,
Commissioner

est bidder, for cash, but subject
to the confirmation of the court
that certain tract of land lying
and being in No. 7 Township,
Madison County. North Carolina
and imoro particularly described

Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of H. L. Story, de-

ceased, late of Madison and Bun-
combe Counties, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned
at Marshall, N. C, on or before
the 14th day of July, 1966, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Administra

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch Relieves Pain
For the first time science has found

B new healing substance with the as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
amazing of all results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be a problem!" The secret is a new
healing substance ( dis-
covery of a world-famou- s research
Institute. This substance is now avail-
able in suppository or oiniment form
called Preparation H. At all drug
counters.

as follows:
Lying and being in No. 7 Town-

ship, on the waters of Little Pine
Creek, adjoining the land of Tom-
my Payne the old Massey place

trix of the estate ot narry
Flemmine. deceased, late of Mad

and others. ison County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons havingBeginning on a small sassafras
claims against said estate to pre-

sent them to the undersigned at
Hot Springs, N. C, Rt. 1, on oi

on a a ledge or mam oi rocKs on
Joes Ridge and runs East 205
poles to a dogwood tree, chestnut the 14th day of January,This

1965.before the 4th day ot August,
1965. or this notice will be pleadpointers, then South to leagues

corner, then down the mountain
ed in bar of their recovery. All JAMES I. STORY, Executor.with Teagues line to a black gum
persons indebted to said estatestump, Teagues corner; then with

Teagues line 19 poles to a stake will please make immediate pay-

ment to the undersigned.in the branch in Teagues line, tnen
This the 4th day of February,

PRICES IN THIS AD ARE EFFECTIVE THRU., SAT., FEB. 6th
down with the branch 4 poles
to a large rock in the branch, thei
Northwest 7 poles to a shelven
rock, John Barnes corner, then
West iin the mountain 11 poles

NO PROGRESS

There are times when a man's

WAKE UP NIGHTS?

FOR KIDNEY RELIEF

MAKE THIS TEST

Take BURETS green tablets.

1965.

MRS ANNIE BELL FLEMMING
Administratrix
25p chief liability lies in his abilityto a chestnut oak stump and lau-

rels: then an with the meanders to make excuses.
of the ridge 23 poles to a hickory
and stake, John Barnes corner,

A&P BRAND YELLOW

POPPING CORN

ANN PAGE CREAMY
CONDENSED TOMATO

SOUP 5 --4-9c

then up the mountain with the
meanders of the ridge. 10 V4 poles ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Drink plenty of water. Uae coffee,
tea sparingly. Increase regulari-
ty, eaae aches and pains due to
functional kidney disorders or
your 39c back at any drug store.
NOW at

ROBERTS PHARMACY

to a chestnut stump, then Weat NORTH CAROLINA

Schedule of Home
Demonstration

Clubs In County
27cLB.

BAG up the mountian 14 or more polea
to a white oak on top of Joes
Rkkre. then down Joes Ridge to

MADISON COUNTY

The undersigned having qualia sourwood. J. M. Payne corner,
then down to the beginning cor fied aa administratrix of the te

of Joseph Saimuel Wood, de-
ceased, late of Madison Comity,ner, containing 76 acres, more or Monday, Fab. 8 Hot Springs

CWEET. JUICY. GOLDEN DELICIOUS HD Club will meat with Mrs.. this is to notify all persons havBEING the identical tract aj

Renew Your
Subscription

To
The News-Recor- d

ing claims against aai teta toHoke Reeves at 2 p. m.land described in deed dated
November. 1916. from C. C. Barne

Fab. 10 Paint oa or 1 jand wire, M. M. Barns, to Har-

rison Riddle, of record ia Book tt
at yac 202, Madison County Reg -

1966, er ibis notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All

Fade HD Club will meet with Mrs.
Robert Gardner at 2 p. m. Ufa.
VaadU Metcalf wW be the pro- - wtapfeaae make iaunediate paySabiact to whatever defeeta Clyde L Elginbe revealed Dy an accural This the 7th day of January,

MARGIE B. WOOD,i - survey.
A tan par cast (10) cash de-

posit will be required of the high-e- at

bidder.
This 26th day of January, 1966. Route

MARS HILL, N. C

FOR ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE
C

FRESH, CRISP

LETTUCE
JOSEPH B. HUFF, Commissioner
8-- 4, 11, 18,25c

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

iD-Y-

DR. LOCKARD

8 A. M. to 12 Noon
FRIDAYS

THE L. P. ROBERTS
BUILDING

MARSHALL, N. C.

lot
A

fill Cracks And
Holes Bettor

Handles Uks putty Hardens like wood.

2 LG.
HEAD Assigned Ria29c BAG II kttm WW

aaaaaaaaaaaaai
' ill R

9 Thm Qenulrtf -- Accept No Substitute.


